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Men between the agea of 21 and
2't years, lnclulve, who expect to be
aU'-n- t from their homa precinct on

V.'ar Census I)ay, which Is June C,

ahould reifliiter without delay.
Iiejflnter today. If you can. If that

Is Impracticable, do It tomorrow. In
arr tver.t, register at th .ry earll- -

rnomerit, for d'rlay may make you

IlkMe to a ter roln prls'jn without the
alterr.a'.lre of paying a fine. Absence

Is tot accepted as an excuse for fail-

ure to register.
The pr'cedure for registration of

aVuen'.eM Is oulte simple and should

c'J4 no con fusion.
The absentee, or prospective ab- -

niuxt apply at the office or

the county clerk of the county In

hlch he may. happend to be at the
time, whether In Oregon or else-

where. The clerk will fill out his
registration card. In cities of 20,000

cr more, apply to the city clerk, who

In Portland Is the city auditor.
The clerk or bis deputy will give

the applicant this card, which he
must mall to the registrar of his

lorne precinct, In care of the sheriff
of his home county, In time to reach

the registrar by War Census Day,

Jun C,

If the absentee lives In Portland,
or In a city of over 20,000 population
In another stste, he should mall the
esrd to the registrar of his home pre-

cinct In care of the mayor.

If, as frequently Is the case, h can

rot remember the number or name

of bis home precinct, he should ad-

dress the card to the sheriff of his

borne county, and write and fill In on

the envelope so addressed the fol-

lowing:

PKlntratlon card of .'

f'.lrkrt and number
P.O. or It. V. V. . . IMMMI

Jt Is of the utmost Importance that
the absentee remember that the bur-

den or having bis card reach tha reg-

istrar of bis home precinct by War
Census Day Is on him, not on tba
authorities. Hence, the necessity of
registering early.

Again let It be emphasized that If

you expect to be absent from your
horn precinct on War Censua day, go

at one to tha county, clerk of the
county In which you happen to bv
whether your home county or anoth-

er one, and register. Do It now.

Corrallls Contract let for half of
J2(,C00 apartmsht bouse.
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The following summary of facts
regarding the liberty loan bonds now
being placed to finance America'!
war operations baa ben given out by
Archibald Kalns, gorernoi of the Ban
Francisco Federal Reserve Bank:

Purpose This loan Is s bond Issue
authorized by congress to pay cost of
the war against Germany, to make
advances to tba allies and, above all,
to bring about a speedy and succeaa-fhel- d

ful end of the world conflict.
Amount of loan $2,000,000,000.
Pacific coast share tie,000,-000- .

Size of bonds 150, f 100, $500,
$1,000 and upward.

Pate of Interest 3 per cent per
year.

Term of bonds The bonds run for
20 years. The government reserves
the right to buy them back at face
value after 15 years.

Uuy these bonds now because:
First These bonds are the safest

Investment known.
Becond Ry so doing you serve

your country.
Third Democracy needs Its dol

lars for defense, not trl'ute.
Fourth These bonds are backed

by the credit of the whole United
States, the richest country In the
world.

Fifth Every $1,000 Invested will
bring you $35 a year Income,

Blxth The government guarantees
to pay you more Income If future
loans carry higher Interest ratea.

Seventh You can buy them on the
Installment plan.

Eighth Your money will be spent
wholly In America.

How to buy these bonds:
Every bank Is authorized to take

subscriptions for the government.
You can subscribe now by paying to
your bank only 2 per cent of your
purchase and the balance aa follows:

1 per cent on June 28.
20 per cent on July 20.
20 per cent on August 15.
20 per cent on August 30.
This Is an opportunity to combine

a patriotic servl-- e with a good Invest-
ment.
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v.ord comei r.-- rsor taan ta.:
the ontslde mntt'tt that similar ea
ergtt!c campilgis are belrg conduct-
ed. If the enterprislE? organizations
and citizens of all the eojnt!a will
take up the matter vigorously dnrir-j- r

the next few das It muu there Is

a first --cla.s chance to carry the bonds
land get the roadi built. The main
thing In the out?.Ide counties la to get
the vote out to the po'.l. and on ef-

fort should be spared to accomplish
this.

Movie Hen To

Gather in Portland

The first annual convention of
Oregon picture theatre men will be

In Portland May 29 and 20, to be
closed on the evening of the 20th
with a grand movie ball to which the
public has been Invited. The affair
will be Informal.
' The convention will take place at
the Multnomah Hotel, which will be
the headquarters of the delegates.
Moving picture stars from California
studios, Including Miss Margarita
Flscbef, the Oregon girl who has won
enviable success In pictures; Miss
Dorothy Dalton, the Idol of a million
photoplay fans, and J. Warren Kerri-
gan, the Beau Brummel of the screen,
will be there In person.

The Oregon theatre men are work-

ing hard to make their tirst conven-

tion a success, and Inasmuch as re
duced fares to Portland have been ar
ranged by the railroads, a big attend
ance of picture fans as well as of mo
tion picture exhibitor Is expected.

New Hand Laundry
A St., next to Wah Chung.

Wa Lee, Prop. Phone 834--

We do all kinds of laundry work.
Reasonablo prices.

Work called for and delivered.
Ashland.

Phonograph
Records at 15c

We have added the LITTLE WON
DER RECORD to our Music Depart
ment.

True to their name, they are little
wonders and they are making a big
hit. They will play on all standard
disc machines. Price 15c each.

at The Store

Teachers I

A Six-Wee- ks' Teachers' Training and J
Review Course

Preparatory to taking the Examinations for Primary,
One-yea- r and Five-yea- r certificates, will

bo conducted by

Mrs. Evelyn L Walker
emlent of the Teachers' Training end Methods departmei

Central Point High School, at the

Medford Commercial College
81 North Orspe street, Medford, Oregon, from Monday, Mmv 28, (includ-
ing SatunlavsJ to June 30, 1917. Tuition for coarse $10, or $2 a week.

For further details, phone 15-- write or call at the office of the

Medford Commercial College
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No, Madeline, a mustache Is cot
"" "

Tes, I am not raising a mustache.
I should not have ought to have told

am u TOnc?
grow, i mini it deserves it.

Onlona rent. Must returned
in good condition.

I would bu7 a Ford, but have Just
bought a potato on the installment
plant

That will do, Heinle, yon may go
to the club house. (Maybe yon have-

n't heard about our club house. It
Is called the "Nut Bin" and is located

w u.m. r.
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THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
ASHLAND J ORtOON
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QzurA'jt.: What afftct doe the
voa La- -' on the tifJt?
As.1.: None. It afftcfj the untied

vr tr Trrthliu kct
a.a la VtiJw."

Kow'a that?"
"Well, I read that tho prentdenU

We taTe heard of the man who
had a hickory leg, but never heard
of the cia who had a cedar chest.

,

We felt so cold the other day that
we had pea the window and
watch the fire escape.

MerrHl Throne, who returned
home recently, had a rather harrow- -

jlzg experience while he was visiting
jtt beach Newport, He obserred

7a uiai i merely allowing iola jaiJy ,iuIn? Tery ear tne

be
the yonng lady's safety,

; her and asked she was
not afraid of the ocean. His well
meant plans came to esrth with a
resounding smash, when
she reolied: "Why. no: don't von
see that the ocean Is tied?"

The who hare been having
a lively old time during the past few
weeks, have a rreat 1aka nm nf

( mjgnt sIt down tel4e her, and the
jonly result of his query was that she

vIm ,

Note For fear we will

upon Nutley street Some of the fel- - theIr members, who, It appears, was
lows are nutty to become members.) enjoying his first rtsit on his lady
Speaking of members, we have with Mend. It appears that on his an-
us Filbert Abbott, cousin of Hazel proach found th, 0, hIs ad
Nut, who will now make you wonder mIratIon Mate4 on the front
why the Salem don't attend He approached her and asked he

seiuie
reader- -

N. B. Readers will have to be
gentle ir stand as
this follows:
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uhU;tArm a Bank

"llml h will rmf;t all

jforijet it before Thurday, w want
jto ask your opinion on a communlca- -
Hon we received from a female read
er. Jllna H. writea, "I have cut out
your column," and we are Btumped.
Do.-- he mean literally that iha uses
the Dclfioori on our columD In order to
preserve If, or that (In the slang
erie) she hag eliminated It from her

lint of reading matter? Huh, Joa,
what you tlnk?

M'bat proportion of your present
earnings would be replaced to your
family, In case of your death, by 8
per cent interest on the amount of
life Insurance you now carry! If less
than 44 per cent consult H. C. Galey,
431-- J, agent Western States Life Ins.
company. i-- 2t

Astoria Port commission buys
$85,000 dredge to be used for deep-
ening channels of lower Columbia.

St. Helens Shipbuilding company

.nooner.

Klamath Falls may get sugar fac--
toTT- -

v-1- 0 Sugar company to
ut tum to a

acreage ror 5,000 tons.
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incoming breakers and, fearing f0r;lanDcne8 tn,rd fle-maat- ed auxiliary
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Zerolene, "a most satisfactory motor ofl" that is the testimony of tht lesding H U 11 1 '
IL automobile distributors of tha Coast II J

mm. They know from tha mord of their serviae departments and ws know from fir '

I lllljlfh exhsustive tsitt that Zcrotene, cometly refined from selecttd Callfornis H II I
I J aspbalt-bss- e crude, gives perfect lubrication with least carbon dtposlt. M l ;

Nj IIIIJ
j Zarolens is th oil for your car whatever the makam ths oil for all types of II El 'jl automobile engines. For correct frade, get our Lubrication Chart covering ur

STANDARD OIL COMPANY f ij
j , (CAUfOBKU) J


